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SOME TALK .ABOUT ROADS.
While bo much enterprise is being

put forth on every side in our com-

munity we feel a call to write of the
necessity of better county roads.
Their practical worth and benefit to
merchants and farmers cannot be
overestimated. A good road will
add largely to the cash valueof ev
ery farm along which . it extends,
and will increase the current of trade
which comes to the county seat
MucltVmore important are good
roads, beautiful and attractive drives
to Asheville which is not only i

county seat, but the centre and m&

tropolis of Trans-Alleghan- y North
Carolina. It is yet more than this,
while the surrounding country is
admirably adapted to agriculture,
with a genial climate, fertile soil,
and large capabilities in variety of
prSddvdon. It affords a Lome'mar- -

ket for the produce of the county at
the' highest cash prices. It is a re--

proacn to us tnat so much ot our
subsistence should come from
abroad, and that so much money
should go out from our people for
this subsistence. Besides all these
inducements to (he making of good
road?, there is the further and more
important consideration Asheville
is in an eminent degree one of those
cities where wealth created and ac-

cumulated elsewhere is expended
for purposes of health and recrea

me w..u-- . and gict 'the occurre -
election e here now from
known untry. While our
a lot ofte accommodations
denlYnere has been in the

. it outcry and complaint on
,art of our visitors of the nar--

- iuiiuohuuu uieuuuesa ui uurmreeia,
and badness of our roads ; and the
poor invalids to whom the climate
has been justly recommended are
stifled with the dust, counteracting
the benefits which would otherwise
surely result from residence here.
But thanks to our present wide-
awake city authorities, these draw
backs will in the near future, as far
as the streets are concerned, belong
to the past. But there vemains yet
much to be done, and fortunate in--1

deed will we be to continue under
th,e same wise administration of our
city affairs,"

But to the subject of country
roads. Nature has done much in
providing us with beautiful, pics
turesque drives,, wild and weird
scenery but the hand of man in
making good roads that there may
be seen and enjoyed by our visitors,
is only conspicuous by ifs absence.
The common testimony is that our
present road system is inefficient
and fails to accomplish the ends lor
which it was made. The highways
are either wholly neglectedor worked
without system. Much time and
money is wasted in patching mud
noies, wmcn proves useless. rroba
bly money enough has been wasted
in this way to build, a road as solid
and lasting as an old Roman milii
tary road from one end of the State
to the other.

Can not and will not our county
authorities inaugurate a system for
improvement, of the roads, set
good example which will be gener-
ally followed throughout the State?

. It is needed and is of vital impor
tance to the town, but of greater

building of good roads ensuring fa
. cilities for the accumulation of the

products "of the country the year
- round from every neighborhood at
central points, also ensures the rap- -

sd extension ofrailroad facilities

THE TAX ON DRUMMERS
The Supreme Court of the United

States decided on the 7th inst a
case which has a very important
bearing upon the financial interests
of North Carolina as well as upon
the subject generally. It wasin the
case of the State of Tennessee vs
Bobbins, a commercial traveller or
drummer, engaged in soliciting ' or-

ders for a Cincinnati house without
a license. He was arrested, cOuvic
ted and fined ; and took an appeal
to the Supreme Court of Tennessee,
which affirmed the decision of the
court below. The case was taken
up' to the Supreme Court of ; the
United States, with the result above
stated. The decision of the court is
announced by Justice Bradley, and
is based mainly upon - the ground

f that the imposition . of the license
tax by the States upon drummers is
an interference with the right and

s duty of-ih- e geteral government to
regulate commerce among the States.

interna! regulations, the" State!
hot impose taies upon persons pass

ing through or coming in for meres
ly temporary purpose."

Now we conceive that the object
of State legislation on the subject is
to regulate this "merely temporary
purpose. Those "coming or pass- -

mg inrougn nave very serious
business i their temporary purpose
It is to sell for profit, without tax,
if they canj the goods, merchandise,
&c, upon which the States levy
tax, and which constitutes a material
part of the public revenue. The
merchants complained and with
reason, tnat they could not com-

pete with the business upon which
they were taxed, if competitors, free
from public burdens, could place
upon the market the very articles
upon which the home merchants
expected to make their profit and
living. To protect these merchants,
and to make strangers bear a por
tion of a burden which justly, or of
necessity, falls on all business, the
tax on drummers was imposed.

In considering the subjects of
revenue, our legislature may natur
ally fall upon this as justly subject
to its share of burden and obliga
tion. vAnd, Justice Bradley to the
contrary, we hold to.it, that no class
of men are exempt irom the con
trol of the State, in the matter of tax
obligation. A business which brings
profit to its transactors, though.they
be here for "temporary purpose
and which conflicts seriously with a
domestic business which is a sub
ject of State, county and municipal
impost, cannot justly claim exemp
tion'Jfrom the burden which falls
upon the citizen upon the ground
that the State law, imposing a
licensetax, is an interference with
the power ot th? government to
Tegulate commerce among theStates.
That government furnishes no reme
dy in regard to State revenues, the
subjects of which we conceive dis
cretionary with the States; and
though we are awara that in many
Stales no restrictiction is placed
upon tne movements 01 tne com
mercial traveller, and that North
Carolina is among those obnoxious
to the charge of subjection to me-

diaeval ideas of the laws of trade,
we trunk the btates the proper
judges of the subject of taxation
because they are best cognizant
of their own necessities. . Our peo-

ple are poor, yet 'all are taxed.
Why should a class, coming among
us for "temporary purpose," but that
purpose one of gain or profit, be a
privileged class,, exempt from all
jyorden ? it is nt a tax on
commerce, not a tax on merchan
dise, but a specific individual, priv-
ilege tax, such as is borne without
murmur by all business citizens.

Justice Bradley graciously says :

"To deny a State the power to lay
a tax or require the license in ques
tion, will not, the court believes, in
any perceptible degree dimmish its
resources. J. he goods when brought
into the State in consequence of
sale by a drummer will be liable to
taxation, and as much will bo real
ized as if the tax- - were imposed be
fore the sale.

In other words, the State, to meet
the demands upon the treasury,
must tax its own merchants to an
amount that will meet the defi
ciencv caused by the exemption of
those who come into the State for "a
temporary purpose ;" and the mer
chant, to enable him, to meet this
new charge upon him must raise the
prices on his merchandise and make
the purchaser bear the burden.

But the decision is irrevocable,
There is no farther appeal.

It is a serious matter to this State,
The Legislature ha3 adjourned after
having fixed the State tax at 20
cents. The tax on drummers was a
large element in the calculation of
assessment. Last year it amounted
to S80.000. A deficiency to that ex
tent will exist. How it is to be filled
is a grave ouestion. Appropriations
have been made for the charitable
and penal institutions which can;
not be cancelled. The machinery of
State government must go on nnim
paired in efficiency. Must it be that
the Legislature be convened in extra
session to readjust expenses to re
ceipts? . '

LiverPIHs.
Use Dr. Gunn's Liver Pills for Sallow ' com

plexion, Pimples on the Faoe and BUliong-nes- a.

Never sickens, or gripes. Only one for
a aose. Bampies tree at H. a Lyons.

, dawlw.

FjlOR SALE ENCYCLOPAEDIAS. J AMESthe celebrated historian and bio.
grapner, says "that In every house where therea set of Appletoa's Cyclopaedia it is like

am ug me wuoie nunuy 10 college." 'mis work
i tuts TuiumeB can na oniainM at tmoa

small mommy payments Dy addressing
mh 8 dlw 'Cyclopaedia" THIS OFFICE.

JlJOTICE OF SALE.

By virtue of a decree of the Superior Conrt of
suuwoiuv uuuiuv. nuuie ior nsrtiLinn in tn a mbiof George Snmmey and Lizzie his wife and othersagainst Adella S. Wcrth and Freddie Worth by
her general guardian Eobt. U. Garrett,' I .will on
the 4th day of April, 1887, at the Court House in
toe city 01 asnevuie. sen to me m?hfgt hirirtar
certain lot or parcel of land situated on thecomer of Haywood and Walnut streets in saidcity running two hundred and eighteen feet on
najwuuu street ana one nuuarea ana two and
one-ha- lf feet on V alnat street.

The said lot will first be offered as a whnla ami
then in three parcels to be designated on dayof
HW mr,n Ul UU CI 8. WILll Will nR
ted to conrt as ordered In said decree. 'Terms of sale, fifteen per cent, of the purchasemoney to be paid In cash and the balance in three
equal installments of one, two and three years to
bs recovered by bonds and good security, bearing
interest at eight per cent, from day of sale.

A. X. BUMMKY,
mh 1 dim Commissioner ot Court.

A gentleman now .. visiting this
country dream 4reams, and here is
one of them : s '

;.He dreamed that he was in;Lon.
don at the celebration of the Queen's
jubilee ; that all the world seemed
to be there, but that privilege was
given to him to go up through' the
crowd to where the Queen was. Im-
agine his surprise I There was her
Majesty, Victoria Queen of England,
Empress of India, clothed in laven-
der satin tights and dancing a break-
down ! Everybody seemed charmed
except one tall, thin-fac- ed earl, who
quietly murmured something about
"bad form." y The disappointed
dreamer woke up before, he found
out whether thi3,was an allusion to
the Queen's figuie or objection to
her action On the score of impropri.
ety. . .

George Bancroft, the historian,
who has been convalescing at Wash
ington, has had a relapse and is
considered to be in a critical condi
tion. '

'Information has been received by
relatives in Hartford, Conn., of the
death on Saturday of Commodore
E. P. Lull of the United States Na
vy, at the Pensacola naval station

The 5th of March in Virginia I

Yes. . .,
What abVu't ;i? Y : 1 . -
A glorious day for the old State !

; Why so? ..

Mahone's term as - U. S, Senator
expired yesterday.

The Spring Tihm of the Cotjrts.
The followirig times of the holding of

the courts 01 the 10th and 12th Districts
this Spring will prove of interest to many
of our readers :

TENTH DISTRICT JUDGE MACRAE.
Henderson February 14,3 weeks.
Burke March 7, 2 weeks.
Caldwell March 21, 1 week.
Ashe March 28,1 week; May' 30, 1 wk.
Watauga April 4, 1 week; June 6,1 wk.
Mitchell April 18, 2 weeks.
Yancey May 2, 2 weeks.
McDowell May 16, 2 weeks.

ELEVENTH DISTRICT JUDGE MONTGOMERY.

Alexander January 24, 1 week; June
la, l weeK.

Catawba January 31, 1"week; June 6,
1 week.

Union February 14, 1 week; fFeb-ruary

21 1 week; May 23, 1 week;
fMay 30, 1 week.

Mecklenburg 28, 3 weeks.
Gaston March 21, 2 weeks.
Lincoln April 4, 1 week.
Cleaveland April 11, 2 weeks.
Rutherford April 25, 2 weeks.
Polk May 9, 1 week'.

TWELTH DISTRICT JUDGE GRAVES. .

Madison February 28, 2 weeks.
Buncombe March 14, 3 weeks; June

20, 2 weeks.
Transylvania April 4, 1 week,
Haywood April 11, 2 weeks.
Jackson April 25, 2 weeks.
Macon May 9, 1 week. ,
Clay May 16, 1 week.
Cherokee May 23, 2 weeke.
Graham-Jun-e 6, 1 week.
Swain June 13, 1 week.
Criminal causes only.

JCivil causes and jail cases only.
tCivil causes only.

The Boom,
Property is advancing upon all sides.

Everyone iatalkin of the boom. Bat
hia-a- this- - escllefiiertlflsnsiire- nion&r.
ana great proms, one man na9 Deen
found who desires the welfare of the peo
pie more than individual gain. That
man is the already famous Dr. Hart.
He refuses to advance his prices, but
continues to furnish his invaluable
Hart's Belief and his Blood and Liver
Pills to the suffering thousands at the
same old prises. . very body who is sick
should patronize him.

Blankets and Comfoits lower than
ever. at Whitlock's.

French Broa&Eotel

A. G. Halliburton, Prop.

This Hotel is located within one hundred feet
of the Western North Carolina Bailroad Depot,
and nei'. to the offices ol the Superintendent and
the General Freight Agent of the W. K. C. E, B,

Good Fare, Comfortable
Rooms.

ON

REASONABLE TERMS.

FIRST-CLAS- S BAR
is attached, where will be fonnd at all times thi

. i. best brands of

JLiqudi89Y$ iues, Brandies
Cigars Tbacco.

Telephone comie't'T' IVujwd.
mens dtf

TJfKE JYOTICEt
W. O. S tiller & Co.

Liquor Dealers and His
ttllvrs' JMgems. -

TTAVISG iost' received a new and
11 full supply of all kinds of goods
nsually kept in our line, we are prepared
to furnish Our many .patrons and the
public in general, with something good
for the Holidays.' , v ;

Especial attention is called to Daffy's
Pare Barley Malt Whiskey for which we
ars agents in iuibbcuuuu, ibo me cele-
brated Bavarian and Budweise Lager

.t 1 Li j i i r -
.Deer on araugni, ana ooluuu ior . janxuy
use, which is guaranteed strictly pure.
; We" also have a lot of Fine tyd Pure If.
C Corn Whiskey that can't be beat, and
the best and most popular-bran- ds of fine
Old Kentucky hand-mad- e sour mash Rye
and Bourbon wniskies, nne imported
Cognac Brandy, Jamaica Rum, imported
and domestic jins, .rare jn. u. Apple and
reach Brandies, rare in. u. sweet Aiasn
Pytvn WKio1rav .4na)li1 imnnf(u1 fiham
Port, Madeira, Claret Champagne and all
kinds of domestic Wines'. Imported Ale
and Porterj Fine CigaTsvTobacco, Ac., &e.

we have witn' ns Messrs. Lee u. tsor-rell- s,

Jesse J. Lange and W. Columbus
Featherstone who will be glad to have
their friends call and see them. i

We have in connection with oar Bar
an elegant . Billiard and Pool Hall np
stairs, famished with- - the - cejebrated
Brunswick. Balko & Collander Ca's
Tables, the best in use.which is are charge
of the old jovial Tom Pope who will give
a cordial sreetine to all. Orde riolicited
and promptly filled, "i r

.' ' - r"'.r'

Main at., opposite Public Square,
- - , Asheville. N. C,

JBerehmmtm, Merit Thl.
To those subject to tiie vexations of

business life. dvsDerjsia sfnd a feelini? of
debility, irritability and despondency,
we say,.take SirnmonJyrer Regulator.
The Regulator is free frewn any injurious
mineral suDstance; not qtaagieeabe; can
be taken at any time without interfering
with business or pleasurje It is gentle,
safe, and a good; digesW. It is une-
qualled in the cur9 of pifes, constipation,
bad brrath, sick headache, and billions
complaints.

TT- -

now.
Your Liver ?
Is the Oriental salutation, '

knowing that good health
. cannot exist without a

healthy Liver. "When the
- Liver is torpid the Bowels

are sluggish and coastipa- - :

ted, the food lies in the
stomach undigested, poison-
ing the blood i frequent
headache ensues ; a feeling
of lassitude, despondency '

and - nervousness Indicate -

hJW the who'e system is de-
ranged. Simmons Liver
Regulator has JiTkgn' the

- means of restaopif more
people to healthH sitiappi- - ; .
ness by givi.&'s ."em a
healthy LiveWh aa any
agency known fcstipsA'- - It

ritt'"ts with esfkeep pfiary

As afe..a --family remedy Tot 'Djiiferji'i'
Tc- -j j, Constipation; etc.',-- I hardly ntt
use nuj uuug vtmi, auu nave never . Deen aisap-pointe- d

in the effect produced ; it seems to be al-
most a perfect care for all, diseases of stomach

W.. McELROY, Macon, Ga
no24 eodw2m.

DENTAL CARDS.

B. H. DOUGLASS, D. D. S"
Dental Booms over Grant it Roseberry'a Drug

store, residence In same building Asheville, N. C
feb2-WiSs-

DENTA3L SURGERY.
R. J. G. QUEEN has removed his office to

1 9 the Y. M. C. A. rooms on Patton Avenue,
and offers his professional services to the public

AU professional work done with skill and
neatness.

June
B. A. B. WABK,

Dental Surgeon.

Office In Citizen bnllding, second floor. A
work will receive prompt and careful attention.

jyUdlv

DR. R. H. REEVES, D.D.S.,
Oiyicx in Binder Building,

pposite Central Hotel, - ASHEYUXE, N. O

Persons having artificial work done, after
' rying it two or three weeks, if not satisfied, can
return It and the nioBev will be refunded, lyl

: ' Wl 1U

m" Bakery,
FOB THE

Finest Bread,
Buns andCakes,

ITS THE CITY 1

ALSO

FRESH CANDY

Their Own Manufacture.

Mr. Vaugban is conceded to be the

FINEST WORKMAN
IN" THE SOUTH.

Satisfaction guaranteed or money re--
lunaeci.

GREEN FRONT,
Opposite Auction Houee.

Re3oluti6ntforl887
"

i A DOITED BY '

mbore8:-Kobard- s.

Wehave herebV resolved '
That, having secured the services of

U. U.C i .
fnm. II.. uf L ti:mail iur liih jiHrrpHL r2iKiiiir i'l niiinii -

ment" in the South, where he estab
lished a reputation as having no equal
in bread and cake baking, and having in-
creased nnr fnrilitina twofold, we will fur
nish to the trade- - the best bread, such
aslrenchTwist, Vienna Rolls, Patent
Loaf. Brown and T?vp . and an fcnrilefw
variety of the finest small an 1 large
vaKes tnat nave ever been exniDited in
this glorious "Land of the" Sky." Cakes
iced or ornamented at mndrntA (V)Kt ftnil
on short notice.

We have the only Restaurant con-
ducted in . ,

FIPwST- - CLASS STYLE :
in the city. - ; -

Our line of Confections is unexcelled
in the State. 4iways the freshest and
purest. . . .

DESMOND'S OLD STAND
South Slain Street.

FOIl RF..YT OR SJlLiIl '
. "HILLSIDE."

On the N. K. ila of "Batterr Porter Hill"
the beautiful and ommodious residence of the
iatsKev. Dr. (Juupiiiiii. Tiiere are on the pre
mises 16 rooms, ree and small, 2 staircases,
plenty of liuen Tressed, a bacu-rron- i, Acn and
the lot contaius i a nciea with a fin jrroyeof
oaks. No rooms more deliehtful, or situation
more conTeineiit urn attractive, to be ottered in
Asheville. lerins reasonable. Apply to

fe8dtf i A. T. 8UMJIET.

Cri- - for Pilea.
FUes are frequently preceded by a sense of'eight in the back, loins and lower part ofthe abdomen, causing the patient to imposehe has some affection of the kidneys or negh-bori-ng

organs. At tunes, symptoms of indi--
eetion are present, fiatnleaey, uneasiness of
ie stomaoh, etc A moistore like perspira-

tion, producing a very disagreeable itching,
after getting warm, is a common attendant.
Blind Bleedinar and ltchinar Piles vtald t
to the application of Dr. Bosaoko's Pila Bern.
edy.wbioi acts directly upon the parts affected.
absorbing the tamors, allaying the intense
itching, and effecting a permanent cure. Price
60 otm. Aoaxess tne nr. ixMkuJi Medicine co.
Piqua, O. Bold by H H Lyons. dawly

Best 5c cigar West End Choice.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
CHAS. A. MOoRE. p. A. CUJ1MINQ8

JOOEE A CUMMINGS,

Attorney and Qmruellori at Itne
ASHEVILLE, N. .

Practice in the United States Circuit and Dis
W"T ASMcviiiB, euuesTiue, voarlotttand Greensboro; in the Supreme Court at Raleteb

trict of the State of North Carolina.Spteial attention eiven to collections of claim.ang7-l- T wdcaw -

J iN. SNELSON,

Attorney at Lmv,
and Beal Estate Agent,

" ABBEVILLE, N. C.
Office over VanGilder & Brown's.

Letting houses and collecting rents in tshe-vill-ea specialty. " :- - .. .j .
leblaiw8mos . T y,' --i -

TTENBY HABDWICKK,anon nle.N.
Wffl practice In all the court of

iMiecaong 01 claims a specialty. Office withSheriff in Court House. V iaBtKltl, :

PJOGBB J. PAGB, . .
-

- Attornry at Law, : '

ASHEVILLE, - V jf. C.

Practices in all the Couits, State and Federal
Jan 14 dtf

"
rJ1HOS.A,JONE8,

Alttorney at Lan
ASHEVILLE, N. C,

oct 22-l- y s w Office with Dav' dson A Ma

,R. G- - W. PUEEFOY

the citizens of Asheville .and Bi'rround-in- g

country. Office over CarnJchael'e
Drug store. Residence Charlotte st.

del5-dl- y

J A. WATSON, M. D.

OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE,
Corner of Crove street and Patton Avenue.

Office hours: 8 toll A. M., 1 to S P. M
Calls left at Carmlchael'g or Pelham's Drus

Store will beconveyed, and responded to, by teT
epbone. .

iunelMtf
rjl H. COBB,

Attorney ana Caansellor at Law,
Office in Burnett building,. North side Public

Square,
AS SEVILLE, N. C.

Practices in all Courts, State and Federal. .

jan 22 dly . ..

Jj OSEPH S. ADAMS,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
Office in Law Building,

adjoining First National Bank,
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Practices in all courts, State and Federal,
sept 7 1 year

D' McGILL & BATTLE,

Practice limited to Eye, Ear, 1 roht and Lung.
SAX. WISTKAT BXTTLB. H.D.U. S. N.,

rnysic;

PIiTi-ela- n and Siixeeoiu' ASHEVILLE, N.
OflBce over PoweH & Snidt
8ffi Besidence 'corner of Mali, and

Woodfin streets,
de 16-l-y

QHAS. D. MeCANDLISS,

Surveyor and Civil Engineer,
ASHEVILIE, If. C.

Office with A. J. Lyman, Beal Estate
ALSO AGENT FOB

II AZLEHURST & HUCKKL, Architects, (design
ers of Battery Park Hotel) Philadelphia Penna

o!5d3m

Thio. S. Davldsom. JAS Q. MABTHT

DAVIDSON A MARTIN,
leys A Counsellora-at-La- w'

ASHXVILIje, N. O,
WiB practice In the 8th and 9th Judicial Distrlov
ana in tne supreme court or north Carolina, sno
in tne Federal ooorts or ue Western D Is ctof
North Carolina.

Befer to the Bank of Aaherule J '

J A.TENNENT,

Architect and Civil Engineer.
Designs, Specifications, and Estimates oi the

style of building furnished upon application. Ai
work superintended when desired. All work en
trusted to me as Civil Engineer will receive
prompt attention. Thorough drainege of lands
a specialty. Post Office address, Asheville oi
Best, N. C. Besidence Swanoanoa Bridge,

mavl6-6mo- a

W. W. JONES. GKOBGE A. SHUFOBD

JONES & SHUFORD,
Attorneys at lav,

ASHEVILLE, - - - - N.C
Practice in the Superior Courts of Western

North Carolina, the Supreme Conrt of the State,
and the Federal Courts at Ashe villa.
Office in Johnston Building, where one member

of the firm can always be found.
nov 11 dlvear

J. rH. MILIAR,
Upholster and Paper Hanger,

MADKTO OBiEB AT SHORT
MATTBES3ES mattresses and upholstered

For the present, orders
left at Goodwyn's candy tent, near the post office,
will receive prompt attention.

Prices reasonable and work warranted. Refer
to Mr. Blair, of Carolina House,

feb 2i dim

CsssWI.3

P. SAWYER, J. E.
. President,

J.. P. SAWYER, ': J. E.
G. W. W1LUAMS, of WUminglon,

Ailthorized Capital $500,000

erras. tsack open lor thelrnrFrctM't.

The White

C0KNER STREETS
UNDER

for 1IQTJORS. I the PUREST,
accordingly. My

Wli

Bar

HAIN AND EOLE
WHITLOCKS

F&0FBIET0B.

STORE.

Headquarters fine keep none but and'
charge

iesr'aad''
ARE ABSOLUTELY

PURE ASD ; UWAIlir.TEIlATKD,
and we recommended by the best judges for medicinal use--

Also Fine Billiard and Pool Parlor.
Goods shipped to all points. No charge for boxing. P. O. Box

Asheville, N. C. The only strictly White Man's Bar in the State.
: ja6dawly - t

o r

CD

sr

STRICTLY .A. FIRST OLA HOTELEliblv situated. Commanding magnificent mountain and yet convenientto business. A home for ladies and families. .

janl2d&wly RAWLS BROS., Proprs.

AUCTION

MURRAY & LANCE,
axi.cl .

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Give special attention to consignments ot Household Goods, Meichan

Houses, &c. Also o the sale of : ' :--

All consignments of Persoual Or Real Property: entrusted to out care
will receive prompt attention. .

' ' .'

Public sale of personal Dronertv everv Saturdav at 11 o'clock. on the
Public Square." Sales Merchandise

ouiivumj; puLTunage,

309,.

SS
views,

dise,

of.
juur ye are

de

--i'Soven Springs"
I ON LUM MASS.

product of Fourteen of the MineralJ in the
Evaporated to a

A Nature, a Patent Medicine
Appetiier Dyspepsia Indiges-

tion, Headaches, Diarrhoea, Catarrh, all
Affections, Eczema, Habitual Constipa-

tion, Amenorrhcea, Menorrhagia, Lencorrhoea, all
of the Urinary Organs, Infantum, fec.

: for ; 60 for
druggist for it. If he not it, not

it, tin it be by
:o:

No Cure, No Pay !

DICKEY'S PAINLESS WATER inflamed
in a few or danger. in tb

25 per for it, no
Dickey & en Proprietors

Manufacturers of the Remedies.
fe7-daw- ly

BUSINESS

COIMBK

Arithmetic are

ESTABLISHED I879.

RANKIN,
Vice-Pres- t.

WADDEL,
Cashier.,- -

DIEECTOK- -.
RANKIN' - R. PEARSON

Surplus Fund, $18,000.

r.f 1 1 wom KO a. m. to 3 r
General Banking Business transacted. Burglar Ld Tut-Irco- f

Man's

Wrta

Auctioneers

R A
Tlie Gallons best Water

World MASS.

Gift of and not
Uhe finest Tonic and known. Cures and

Chronic Chills and Fevers. and"
Throat and Nasal Scrofula and

and Female Weaks
nessess. Diseases Cholera &c,

Price $1.00 Large Size Bottle cents Small Size Bottle.
Ask your should have and will order
then addreba and will sent mail, postage paid.

EYE cures Weak and
Eyes hours, without pain The best Eye Water
world.

Price, Only cents bottle. Ask Have other.
lilit on.

And AbevJ
Bristol. Tenn.

Sadler'a tho

pmw fih

HOUSEX

at auction room every night. :
very respecuuiiy,

' -H- feheville,N.-C.

Bhonld arall himself oftha ADVANTAGES offend ai
BalUuiQrfr .

Jbr acqnirinir a thorovra and practical know ledge ot
boeinen fJPlWU k fPPIfJ affslra. With Improved a::lealai((slilAA0aMt tocUIUes tbU iantltutioo
Bow efitere upon its twenty-thir- d year ef aselulneM
The proficiency ae-- IBWHVfTfl ejnlred by out " 'many pupils from AtUlAlMiiHsllseclJonaor t'.e
countty Utbsstronfaet commendation we can ofler.-i-
to ear eaccen ueducsterafl I f ftff i IRMfHof joaMi.

specially taoght. No Vacation. Ptiplls m,.r
enter at anytime. Forterms. PfflBPreVVWcatalogna and paTtlcalanr .AAsiMUsisiSwl
Call on or adlrass W. R. 8ADI.I.K, Fres't, f '

Koa. 0 A 8 N. Cliai-lesSt- r

VAA.TIUOK1C. illV.
Latest and Best ever Published.

L,. PULLIAM
Asst. Cashie

rW. PATTON
VG. MALT1N.

Pai4 up: af.itfcl,

I jjirit iai? i j ail 1 ti." 'm "r

C.
.

Rev. J. L. CARROLL,-- -


